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IYASHING'FON, D.C.—County
ipokesmen have met with congres-
iiesal and Administration leaders to
urge passage of energy'egislation
this year and io include county
Ieadeis in afi federal discussions of
isergy issues affecting local govern-
nesi.

Energy and Environment Steering
Commitiee Chairman James Hayes,
los Angeles County, Calif, super-
iiier: Subcommiuee Chairman for
Energy Harvev Ruvin. Dade Coun-
ty, F(a., commissioneri and Subcom.
siitee Vice Chairman for Energy
Yorman Gusiaveson,-Orange Coun-
iy, N.C. commissioner met with
lyhite House, Department of Energy
ssd House and Senate Energy (.'on.
Isrence Committee members lo
stress,i.hat "counties are the imple-
aesting agen(,s" in energy planning
sxd the "success of any plan will rest.
is the "cross-play of local issues and
sziional needs."

The county spokesmen also called
s press conference to outline Lhe fol.
lowing (ive county needs in energy
Iizislsi.ion this year: (A comparison
of House and Senate energy bilfs is
on page J.l

'mpact aid Ior mijny counties
(song rapid energy-related growth;

~ Incentives for energy conser-
nilion and alternative energy~ use:

Exemption of asphalt, from any
measure that, would increase county
mits,
'Lilityrate restructuring Lo re-

ward conservation;
'iunding for conversion of solid

waste in(o useful energy.
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In meetings with Department 'o(
Energy IDGE) In(,ergovernmental
Relations Dirac(dr William Peacock
isd his assis(an(s, John Keto, Tom
Dennis and Kay Winn, the county
oificiais congratulated DOE for
recognizing the need for county L,ask
forces on energy issues. "We need Lo
tw involved at L,he beginning, nnt, as
s(terihoughts," Hayes said.

The N ACo representatives made it
dear that, Lhe task forces of local
(evernmeni officials should he
IuraUsl to and separate from state-
lrveltask forces.

peacock stressed that counties
asd other local governments must.
ceerdina(e posiLions and "spea'k with
ewe voice.

'ayes,Ruvin and Oustaveson
issurod him that counties would
nwe quickly to coordinate local
government, "input."

During the press conference,
Ruvin stressed that counties can
bring about, national awareness of
the energy problem and change the
fsc(, that "only 57 per cent, of-the
nation thinks we have a problem."
He cited energy conservation in local
government operations ss a basic
way to raise awareness.

Hayes added that, energy saving
techniques have saved Los Angeles
County taxpayers $ 4 million per
year, a dramatic way to relate energy
conserve(,ion to ciLizens.

Gustaveson and Hayes both point-
ed out that counties have "first-
hand knowledge" of the energy prob-
lem and the "wisdom" to find solu-
tions. Hayes cited the "energy ele-
ment" in the land use plan for LA
County: "What's the use of a 50-year
plan for development if there isn'
going to be any energy. We have to
find the solutions."

During talks with Reps. Hsriey
Staggers (D-W.Va.), Clarence Brown
(R-Ohio), and Thomas L. Ash)ay ID-
Ohio), the county officials again
stressed the need for congressional
action before the end of the year and
called attention to the critical need of
many counties facing rapid energy-
related growth. They said "local
governments can promote the use of
ulternate energy technologies, both
in .sporisoring local government
demonstration projects and in pro-
viding incentives for consumers and
industries." They asked for federal
incentives for conservation and
alternative energy use. The spokes-
men termed the current legislation as
serving a "fundamental need that
has been lacking too long." But they
asked the Congress and Administra-
tion to consider the following crucial
issues during the early months of
1978:

Local energy management
capacity: Citizens will look Lo local
officials for guidance on energy
problems, and (ddera( and state
governments will look to cities and
counties to implement mandatory
programs. Local jurisdictions need
financial snd technical assistance,
ei(.her in the form of direct grant
programs or mandatory pass-
through provisions in afi federal-
sta(,o programs.

Impact assistance: Energy
development impact programs need
to be consolidated, to include
existing impact funds and to add
new programs for communities no(.

inc
ive

I

4

Uep. Thomas L. Ashley (D-Ohio) makes a poiat about eaergy legislation.

K

ames Hayes, Los Aageles county supervisor (left), talks
efforts'or energy IegisTation. Dade County, Fla. Com-
and Orange Couaty, N.C. Commissioner Norman Gus-

Energy and Environment Steeriug Committee Chairman J
with Rep. Harley Staggers ID-W.Va.lduring intensive county
missioner Harvey Ruvin. subcommittee chairman for energy.
taveson, eaergy vice chairman, also took part in tbe talks.

provided for by existing or proposed
legislation. 'IE

Energy facility sitiag: Local
governments should be involved in
the early planning of energy facility
sit,ing decisions. Laws to override
local land use and growi.h decisions
have been passed by several s(a(es
and are under consideration by the
federal government,! The consequen-
ces could be disastrous. A far better
approach is to work with local of-
ficials in paving the way for new

I'nergyfaciTiliea and to resolve dif-
ferences and problems before rather IL

than after the fact.
Conservation aad alternative

sources: Greatly expanded assist-
ance program to encourage conser-
vation retrofit and alternative ener-
gy use in local government faciTities
is needed. Assistance measures may
include grants or refundable credits
to local governments for their invest-

r
f

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The De.
portment of Justice is requesting a
$ 20 million cut in Part B planning
funds for the Law Enforcement
Assistance-Administration (LEAA)
for fiscal '79, according to Washing
ton sources.

The $ 30 million requested for
fiscal '79 is half of the '77 planning
allocation and 40 per cent less than
the $ 60 miUion provided in fiscal '78.

THE LEAA budget request has
been submitted to the President's
Office of Manageraent and Budget
for review, but most observers
believe the request wiU be upheld by
the President's budget advisers.

Information on the other LEAA
budget request items, particularly
the block grafic programs for fiscal
assistance to state and local govern-
ments, is not available at this timex

The block grant program, how-
ever, has sustained major cuts
since 1975 in the face of increasing

congressional disenchantment with
LEAA and its programs. Reliable
congressional sources indicate that
additional attempts willbe made this
year to cut those programs.

MVCHOF the impetus for budget
cuts comes from increased specula-
tion that the Administration willat
tempt a major overhaul of the federal
criminal-justice fiscal assistance
program by 1979 when- LEAA's
authorization runs out. In light of an
apparent preference on Capitol Hifi
for a "revenue sharing" approach
rather than the LEAA.demonstra.
tion program emphasis, many con-
gressmen see appropriations for the
current program as throwing good
money after bad.

There is uncertainty that. a direct
assistance program will replace
current LEAA efforts and doubt
that LEAAas an agency willgo out
of business. There hss been little ac-
tion taken on a direct assistance

program except by the Justice De
partment and Sen. Edward Kennedy
(D.Mass.), both of whom have pro
posals in rudimentary stages.
Second. this program would still
need an agency to adnuruster it,
especially since it may include some
components which would require
planning as wefi as special emphasis
grants.

NEVERTHELESS, there is time
for a major change in the federal
government's criminal-justice
program. Much will depend on the
President's pbsition, although it may
not be made known until after the
first of the year. A major address on
criminaljusticeis beingprepared.

The Justice Department has fin.
ished a study which is highly critical
of LEAAand that coupled with II.S.

. Atty. Gen. GriffinBell's dissatisfao
tion with the federal agency may be
early clues to the official Adminis.
tration stance on LEAA.—BillBarters

ments m solar, geothermal, and
esource recovery technologies and
or conservation retrofit materials. County spokesmen with Rep. Clarence Brown (R-Ohio).

IN LEAA BUDGET REQUEST

Planning Funds Threatened
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Caucus Cites Rural N - - cls
In an attempt to dramatize the

needs of rural America, the
Congressional Rural Caucus held its
first conference in Lexington, Ky. on
Nov. 10 and 11.

Rep. John Breckinridge (D-Ky.l,
chairman of the Cancus. said, "We
need fo get rural America moving.
and to do this the Congressional
Rural Caucus urges fu)I funding for
the Rural Develop(nent Act
p>'ogran>s.

One of the aims of the conference
was to explore the development and
credit needs of rural communities.
The Caucus has recommended a total
funding level of $ 16.5 billion for all
rural grant and loan programs.

Reps. Breckinridge and James T.
Broyhill (R-N.C.) emphasized the job
creation potential of these programs
in rural communities. They
estimated that for every $ 2 billion in
loans, over'00,000 jobs would be
created in the private sector. They
see additional benefits in more com-
munity facilities, a rise in the rural

standard of living, and increased tsx
revenues.

Federal, state, and local officials,
as well as public and private groups
brought Lheir varied perspectives to
the examination of rural needs.
Separate panels were devoted to
community facilities, including water
and sewer; housing programs:
business and industrial develop-
ment; and farm credit.

Fred Creasey, executive director of
the Kentucky Association of Coun-
ties, described the needs in that
state. "We cannot finance these
programs alone. Rural counties need
increased and improved assistance
from the federal government to
provide our citizens with water,
sewer and community facilities."

Those who participated in the con-
ference will also be making a major
effort to achieve equity for rural
areas in grant and loan programs.

The- Farmers Home Ad-
ministration (FmHA) is the agency
primarily responsible for assisting

rural areas. The Rural Development
Act of 1972 gave that. agency major
program responsibility but set
restrictions on the type of assistance
if could provide. Not more than 50
per cent of project cost may be
provided through grants. Applicants
must therefore finance the remainder
of the cost through loans.

On the other hand, the Depart;
ment of Housing and Urban
Development . (HUD) and the En-- vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) finance projects with 100 per
cent grants and 75 per cent grants
respectively.

Since two-thirds of the nation's
substandard housing is in rural
communities, the Caucus addressed
the need to provide greater housing
assistance and to develop new
delivery mechanisms. It is expected
that the Rural Housing Act of 1977
willbe reintroduced early, in 1978.

The Congressional Rural Caucus,
composed of 101 congressmen, was
founded in 1973 by Rep. Charles

EDA Proposes Loan Regs

Rose (D-N.C.) to "insure orderly
growth and development, of rural
communities." The North Carolina
congressman served as its first
chairman. (

Rep. Breckinridge has chaired the
Caucus since 1975. Reps. Broyhill
and Ed Jones (D-Tenn.) are vice
chairmen. On the Caucus Executive
Committee are Bill Alexander (D-
Ark.), Max Baucus (D-Mont.l, Giuis.
Long (D-La.), Gunn McKay ID-Utah),
Larry Press)sr (R-S.D.), and Charhe
Rose (D-N.C.). Breckinridge
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objective will be the comprehensive
economic development of deterior-
ating areas.

WASHINGTON,.D.C.—The Econ-
omic Development Administration
(EDA) has issued proposed guide-
lines for its new Redevelopment Area
Loan Demonstration Program. The
program was authorized by Section
204 of the Public Works and Econ-
omic Development Act of 1965, as
amended in 4976.

Congress provided $ 15 million for
the program for fiscal '78, while the
act authorizes $ 125 million annually.
The appropriations act mandatee
the $ 15 million to be equally divided
among urban and rural areas. It
specifies a population level of
100,000 to distinguish between ur-
ban and rural applicants. The overall

EDA has balanced the newness of
the program and the relatively small
appropriation and chosen to initially
make this a demonstration program.
This will enable the agency to
achieve quick results in a limited
number of localities; broadly as activities to accelerate the

recycling of land and facilities for
economic development. They must
be consistent with existing Overall
Economic Development Plans.

Some potential uses of the loans
include:

~ Acquisition and assembly of
land, land banking;

~ Acquisition of surplus govern-
ment property, abandoned property
with development potential;

~ Development of real estate in-
cluding redevelopment and rehabili-
tation of historic buildings for indus-
trial or commercial use;

~ Rehabilitation and renovation
of useable empty factory buildings
for industrial and commercial uses;

~ Investments to accelerate
recycling of land and facilities for job
creating activity, such as assistance
to firms to locate or expand in such
facilities;

~ Local share for other federal
programs to accomplish the
aforementioned purposes.

All funds received by an appli-
cant must be reloaned. The only way
in which the direct recipient could
receive loans would be to establish or
utilize a separate agency or author-
ity, such as a county development
authority.

In reloaning the funds, the local
government may charge interest and
set its own conditions. As loans are
repaid, they are to be placed into a
revolving fund to be reloaned again
within the redevelopment area.

The loans may extend for up to 40
years or the useful life of the collater-
al, whichever is less. Reloans can be
made to public and private non-pro-
fit organizations; private profit-
making firms, including developers;
and governmental units.

Where state law precludes a coun-
ty from making loans, or it chooses
not to add to its debt or receive the
loan, it may designate a countywide
authority or neighborhood organiza-
tion to be the direct recipient and
administer the program.

EDA expects to finalize the regu-
lations and publish them in the
Federal Register by the end of
November. The agency enticipaies a
first year demonstration program
that will include a relatively small
number of communities.

recmnmpndn(irma ihai. would
on Lhe alesdv burdened Ior>il
iy Lax, pomimg oui (Ls rsgrs( ~

naiure
'I'he cmmniiiep which con i.i.

representatives from all less)(
government. Public an(l priv>
health organization, ih< acsdss
busin(ss end labor con>muniiiss
i>een holding forums Ur>mss ihs
irv smcp ii Was eppoinied b'v.
iarv Cali(ann lust June.

'WASHINGTON, D.C.—The pro.
spect nf a broader role I'or cnuntv
government under a svstem of Na-
tional Health Insurance iN HI). «Ss
presented bv Cindy Iklaisel, budk>e(
director for King County. Wash.. in
testimony before Lhe Advisory
Commit(ca on-National Healih In-
surance. 'I'he con>mission is chaired
by Und(r Secretarv ((ale Champion.
the Department. Of Health. Educa-
t>on and Welfare.

Representing NACo on a panel
with state and Inca) officials, 51aispl
detailed Lhe range of health preven-
linn and medical care services pro-
vided by King County io counier (he
image nf coun(,v health deparimenia-
as part-time. antiquated agencies.

"We are iniiiainrs pros iding serv-
ices no other sector is eii.her willing
or able Lo provide—end i.hai encom.
passes medical care s(rvices in Lhe
working poor who are not covered
through private or public insur-
ance," shp said.

'fhe provision of healih pro>noi(nn
and preveni.ive care services was
identified as essential Lo any system
of NHI. Iklaisel joined nihcr panel
members in stressing ihaL a (inane.
ing mechanism will noi automaii-
cally correct Lhe curreni. pm)>lmn nf
acc('ss Ln rare

Citing the successful experience nf
Mulinnmah County in the neighbor-
ing siaip nf Oregon, iblaiavl nu(lined
ihp pnieniiei new roles counties
could play m ensumng a«ress io
mainstream mrs.

In iia "I'ro)eci Health" program
51uiinnn>i(h County hos discontinued
Lhp dire«i provision of persons(
he>i)i h rare services. Insiea<l. Lh(
roun(« serves as a broker nifering
s<'vpn health care plans iincludinr
membership in local pre.paid
Ilrnlih Maintenance Organixaiinn
pionsi in eligible county residents..
'I'he group includes extending cover-
age tn medical eligible and i.he work-
ing p(a>r who elsewhere are tracked
inin a(kvsipm of rare separaipd from
ihe mainatrenm.

Appropriate m>u>nv roles under u
svaiem of N HI would include. in
addi(inn in this brokerage function.
ouirvech. insiruci.inn on hnw Lo use
Lhe 'vs(em, mat cnniainmeni in
terms of negotiating fees with health
rare provi<lprs. advocacy an<( finnnr.
ing. A(nisei ink( ihp commission.
"W( 'rr WH)ing in dn nur share in Lhr
in(2>I a«sip>n. She ad<lcd, l>ui, cau.
L>wn('H.n>('ndn'I's ahnl>L sdnptn>g anv

County and city governments
designated as redevelopment areas
by EDA willbe eligible to apply. An
unemployment rate exceeding the
national average over the last 24
months is necessary to qualify.

Book Perceives
Commissioner
As Policy Mak.

What does
the future hold
for county
aovernment?

The recorded perceptions ei
Florida and Georgia
about prob)dms facing their
and the solutions are the basis k(
new book, The Forgoasa
ments: County Commissioners
Policy Makers.

Authors Vincent L. Msrss(la
associate professor at the
for Urban Studies of the U
of Maryland and Robert D.
an associate professor of
science at Florida Atlantic
siiy, have surveyed i.he response
public problems for the book.

They then assess types of
most frequently provided in
ses to urbanization, federal
and the two

states'imitations.

The book costs $8.50 and nm

ordered through the U
Presses of Florida, 15 N.W. 15th

Gainesville, Fla. 32603.

An outstanding group of elected officials, academicians,
and businessmen have offered their predictions and ideas on
intergovernmental relations, finances, functions, structure,
and the future. And these have been collected in Decade for
Deci sf ongl 1978-1 986. This report on the Bicentennial
Symposium on the Future of County Government—
sponsored by the National Association of Counties and the
National Association of County Administrators —includes
the 15 papers which set the background for symposium
discussions and offers more than 400 suggestions on:

~ The future direction of county government
~ Objectives which county officials should be pursuing
~ Specific programs to accomplish these goals

COUNTY NEWS

200 pages
7 x 9 inches, softcover
$ 7 for NACo and NACAmembers, symposium participants
$9 nonmembers
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PHOTOGRAPHER: La< L>P>sg
CLRCULAT(ON i>(GR> G, Ma>is((sid
Pabiishsdwsskiysas p<danagChdsmm
aad Lhs (as( wssksf July by

Nausea( Aasmiauaa of Coun de
i)SSNP To>ha sa >.N.W

Washiag<aa D C 2SSSL

i2e2> 2sf Mrf
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county personnel in member <au>km
paymsa< w((h orders ia aha> s sddwm
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To order:
(Make check payable to National Association of Counties)

Publications Desk
National Association of Counties
1735 New York Ave., N.W. Further information can be ob-

iained through the EDA regional of-
fice or Ellintt A)man of the NACo'taff.

Washington, D.C. 20006 rwo UUUpaaa pLU$ fsw

THE PROGRAM will provide in-
terest-free loans to carry out an Jones
economic development plan prepared ~ I" hew County Roleassistant secretary. The applicant
county or esty, in turn, reloans the
funds to organizations or indiv'iduals — ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"---"----"-" -in iieaitn serviceEligible projects are defined
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House/Senate
Energy Conferees
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IDOhio), Clifford P. Hansen (R-
Wyo.), Mark O. Hatfield (ROre.),
Dewey F. Bartlett IROkla.l, and
Paul Laxalt (R-Nev.l.

Energy Conservation. Sens
Jackson, Johnston, Durkin, Lee Met..
calf ID-Mont,), Haskell, Dale L.
Bumpers (D-Ark.), Metzenbaum,
James A. McClure (R-idaho), Bart.
lett, Pete V. Domenici (R-N.M.), and
Laxalt.

Natural Gas: Sens. Jackson,
Frank Church (D-Idaho), Metcalf,
Johnston, Abourezk, Haskell,
Bumpers, Ford, Durkin, Metzen-
baum, Spark M. Matsunaga (D-
Hawaii), Hansen, Hatfield, McClure,
Bartlett, Lowell P. Weicker Jr. IR-
Conn.l, Domenici, Laxalt.

Electricity Rate Reform: Jackson.
Johnston, Durkin, Metcalf, Haskell,
Bumpers, Metzenbaum, McClure,
Bartlett, Domenici, and Laxalt.

Tax Provisions: Expected to be
the entire Senate Finance Commit-
tee.

oThe House has one comprehensive
bill; the Senate has five.

90USE CONFEREE)
Reps. Harley O. ()taggers (D-

E,ya.), Thomas L. Ashley (DOhio),
R Uljman (DOre.l, Richard Boiling
DNo,). Thomas S. Foley (D-Wash.),
johh D. Dingell g)-Mich.), Paul G.
Iogers iD-F)a.), Bob Eckhardt (D-
71$ ), Philip R. Sharp (D-ind,), A.
Toby Moffett (D-Conn.), Charles
ti'i)son ID.Tex.), Henry S. Reuse (D-
tyis ), Daniel Rostenkowski (D-lll.),
thar)05 A. Vanik (DOhio), James C.
0xman (DOalif.), Joe D. Waggonner
)r. (D-LB.L Charles B. Range( (D-
EY), John B. Anderson (R-ill,)
tkrence J. Brown (ROhio), Frank
Horton (R-N.Y.), John W. Wydler (R-

AY.), Garry Brown (R-Mich.), Wil-
hm A. Steiger (R-Wis.), James M.
Collins (R-Tex.), and William R. Ar-
ihsr (R-Tex.),

'SENATE CONFEREES

004) Conversion: Sens. Henry M,
jackson (D-Wash.), Floyd K. Haskell
(040(0.), Wendell H. Ford (D-Ky.kJ.
Iehhett Johnston (D.LB.), James
A(nurezk (D-S.D.), John A.. Durkin
iD.N H,), Howard M. Metzenbaum

Highlights of House and Senate
Positions on Energy Act

FOOD STAMPS

Regulations Slowed
On Oct. t 9, the House and Senate conferees began to resolve disagreements on the National Energy AcL
Both houses have finished their sepa(ate deliberations. The House voted on one comprehensive bill and to)(owed the

President's recommendations rather closely. The Senate enacted five separate pieces of legislation—energy
conservation, coal conversion, utilityregulation, natura( 9as, and tax provisions—that bear little similarity to the
President's recommendations.

Brief summaries of the House and Senate provisions, and conference committee status follows. Precise de(sits cannot
be known until final language is printed of the conference agreements. Then the House snd Senate willvote on the
conference report. If accepted by both Houses, the compromise will9o to the White House

states'eneral supervision or direct-
ly under the states'elfare agency.

The sharing of costs is handled in
a variety of ways. In states such as
California, New Jersey, and Wyo.
ming, the counties equally share the
adminintrstive costs with the state.
The counties pay all costs of certifi-
cation snd issuance, while state
agencies pay for state supervision
costB in Maryland. Minnesota, and
lowB. In Massachusetts, Illinois, and
Georgia, state agencies psy all ad.
nunistrative costs.

Oregon bases its costs on a per-
centage —70 per cent state, 30 per
cent county. In Tennessee, the state
pays 40 per cent; the county, 60 per
cent. Regardless of the amount of
county participation the state
remains ultimately responsible, and
it's the one with whom USDA deals.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The elim-
of the purchase requirement
provisions for food stamps

not, be implemented ahead of
regulations, according to a
announcement by the Depart-
of Agriculture (USDA). The
date for full implementation is

1, 1976. Over 40 national groups
petitioned for 8 Jan. I imple-

dale.
NACC has supported rapid imple-

of changes which simplify
provisions. such as eligibil-

, benefit determination, snd cou-
issuance.

The simultaneous implementation
hoth eligibility simplification and

provisions would minimize ad-
tive burdens on local

NACo also asks that
schedules allow sufficient time

counties to prepare for imple-
after a state plan is ap-

CONSERVATION

Sac lion , 0141rr ~

Approvsd

ProvI ~inrrs

Ennrgy Conssrvnilon
Program for Local
Govornmonl suiidinga

OOE m 4k ca gran is ior up io 50 psr csni oi coals ol prslimlnary an argy audile and ischnicai
ssslslancs In local g»arnmsni buildings. Local grani ap plica lions mu sf be submi rind ihrough ihs
sr alas and be corral ~ lent whh slate plans.
Aulhonzaliorc $ 32 5 millionnsch ys sr for fiscal '78 and '79. Of Ihal amount, $7 5 miiiion is
carmarilcd for prnlimin cry energy su diis of local pubiic buildings and $ 25 million ior lac hnical
asslsiancs.

Energy Conssrvailon
for School ~ and Hospiial ~

Apprlwlid Similar lo program Ior focal govarnmsni buiidings; plans ma sf be approvsd by Slain Boa d of
Educallon, Slain Hospi1410o4rd, and State Energy Ofiics.
Auihorissiion: ior grani ~ io states for prshminsry an argy audits-$ 20 magon for fiscal '70, $ 5
mialon ior '0; ior inchnlcal asslsinncs grants io cia isa, schools and hosp liela-500 mia ion fo
ascal '78, $ 45 marion for '79, $20 miilion for '00; for project grsnis io schools and hospasls—
5220 mailon Im H seal '7 0. 5250 mglion for '79, $280 mialon for '80.

Slain Con sorva finn
Programs

Wssihsrizaiion

Approved

Apprrwrul

Exisnds stele conssrvsilon prog ams under ECPA and supplsmsnial slate plans under EPCA.
Auihorizaiion; $ 50 mgllon sack for ECPA, and EPCA for fiscal '70,

Amsnds sxlsiing ECPA program by raising sligibiliiylsvsls, broadsning dnliniilon of ~ ilowabln
ma isrisla, raising Ilmilpsr dwarfing from $400 io $ 000, and rnquiring ihal CETA workers be
svsilabis for program
Eslabli4 has new prog rani for public housing.
Auiho riza iion: $ 1 30 million for ifsca I 'ii, 5200 mififon each y sar far boih fiscal ' 9 and '0.

COAL CONVERSION

UNDER THE program; all states
have local resporfsibilities which
include eligibility certifications for
all applicants, issuance of food
stamp allotments, operation of
outreach programs designed to in-
form people about the program,
provision of quality control and effi-,
ciency and effectiveness review, and
the payment of 50 per cent qf all ad-
ministrative costs.

The new food stamp program,
enacted in late September, contains
significant reforms which NACo has
supported two years. Of greatest
importance are the provisions simpli-
fying the eligibilityand benefit deter-
minations, and eliminating the pur.
chase requirement (E PR).

It is estimated that between one
snd four million new persons will be
attracted to the program due to the
elimination of the purchase require-.
ment. Instead of contributing cash
to purchase stamps. households will
now receive'he "bonus value" of
their stamps free. For example, 8
family which would have paid $ 100 8
month to purchase coupons worth
$ 166 will now receive without charge
$66 worth of stamps.

During October, the USDA held
hearings in each of its seven regions
to seek advice on the content of the
proposed regs. NACo is forming a
task force to review and respond to
the proposed regs, which are expect-
ed to be published Dec. 15. Ifyou sre
interested in serving on this commit-
tee, please contact Aliceann Frit-
schler at NACo.

THE PURPOSE of the food stamp
is to help low-income house.

obtain nutritionally adequate
by supplementing their food

Federal and state govern-
share the responsibility for

the program, although
local governments share the

snd actually carry out the daily
of the program.

Sihce 1971, the federal govern-
has assumed substantial

for the food stamp
It sets the policies and

governing eligibility, benefit
fair hearings, payment of im-

denied benefits. work regis-
outreach, issuance, snd the

shipping, and redemption
(ood stamps,
USDA approves state operation

snd pays 50 per cent of total
sdministrat,ive costs, excluding

of certifying eligibility for
assistance recipients. Ap.
of retailers, wholesalers and

services, investigations and
to spot irregularities and
Bnd "quality control" activ-

are all under the conLrol of the
government.

1mpscl aid io coal and u a alarm 1m ps cise counliss wilh8 psr cent Inc res so In am ploy mani i arnis
from1978.
Ssnaio vsrsion only. House biii lacksd any provisions, so House willhave to apprrws sniirs
measure.

Impsci Aid App ovId

Auihorivs lion: 500 ma ann for fiscal '70. 5120 miiaon for '79.

CONSERVATION-TRANSPORTATION

Ssnsis VsmionHouse VsrslonSsciion

"Gas Guzzler" Tax

Slalus

~ Taxes tuel insflkisniauiomobass on a
gradual basis dspsnding on foci
consumpilon

Osis rsd durinp
discussions sf
consarrallon lsgisiaaon

'ans manufaciurs ol lsasi 4Hicisni
~ uiomobgss.

~ Nota cslnmhcd.

UTILITYREGULATION

~ Msndslss sialwrngul ~ Isd udaUss io oilnr
cossokcsrvics and inlnrruplibls raise.

~ Prohibils discrimlnaiory rains againsi solar,
wind, and small slsclrlc gnnnrsilng
systems.

Does nor psrmli lsdsml p s.am peon ol vials
PUCs, bul ~ flows DOE Inter sniion In slate
~agni ~ lory pmcasdlngh
DOE cannol appsnl io Ihs courts any ~ isla
PUC dscisions.

~ Elderly csnnoi be chsrgnd more than indusirnl
acorn.

11414 nsfofm Under consldsrailon

NATURALGAS

wia be considsrsd nsxi ~ Supporla Prssldani's proposal torai44 p Icc Supporls complaindsroguisiionof nnlural gas
Iimilsbulioconiinusrsgul ~ finn ofnniural prfcch
044

Dorsgulsiion

ENERGY TAXES

~ Provldas for no crud a os iax
Allows rsiunds for homsownsrs and non.
prolliinsiiiuiion4 ihsi hs41 wah oik

~ Iicnlds oil Inx Is snacisd, pnwldns fora $400
million fund io be glvsn io slsics io help rspair
fsdsrsl aid highway4.

~ Controlled pries ol domcsac oil r>lsmi by ~

ihrss sings fax io current "world pries" by
1900.

~ Proviso refunds io borneo narr. hospiisls,
churchs4, snd school ~ Ih41 heal wilh oiL

~ New oa Is Pasmplnd from nqualizaiion isx.

Willbe considnrsd 441Crude Oil Equaiizailon
Tsz

Willha considnrnd ical ~ E airs Investment cr sdll i bc yond calsdng 10
par cong oi 10 psr csni Ihrough 1902 ior
Investments In aquipmsni, coal convsrsion,
~ Ir poliullon conirol, coal gssglcsilon,
biomass, solid wasic rccycling, and solar
snsrgy.
Money from gswguzz far isa willbe used lo
reduce ihn pubiic dsbL
Money from crude oil isaac would be
rsbalnd io consumers.

Businsss Tax Crcdils ~ Exirs invssimsni crsdiiIbsyond axisilng 10 psr
csnU oi 1 5 psr can L Lisiol niigIbis aqui pmsnl
w44 szpllndlld.

~ Crcdiis would be rsiundabls and availabis io
~ choofs, hospiisls, charitsbln Insliiuiions, snd
41414 and Icosi governments.
Porilon of sny energy Isaac would go io ~

lund io nnoourago new forms of energy oihsr
ih an oil 4 nd ga 4, Including cons arm rlon,
convsrsion, and pubac Iranaporiaiion.
Pnwidss rsfundabls crsdiis io low.incoms
elderly isxpaysm.

"ESSENCE, state welfare agen-
kre responsible for daily admin.

of the food stamp program',
(» a substantial portion of t,heir

costs. In a number of
these responsibilities sre

down t.o the local level. These
agencies are either under the

Wig be considsrnd laslEnergy Trusi fund

—Diane Shust
NACo Legislative Intern

NACo Energy and Enviroament Steering Committee chairmen met with Department of Energy officials to call for
full participation in energy planning. Pictured from left: Harvey Ruvia, Dade County, Fls. commissioner and
energy subcommittee chairman; James Hayes. energy and eovironment chairman; William Peacock, Department of
Energy intergovernmental assistant, and Norman Gusaveson, Orange County, N.C. commissioner aad energy sub-
committee vice chairman.
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Executive Director Bernard F. Hillenbrand leads NACo's congressional activity fou couaties. Deputy Executive fykuu
tor Rodney L. Kendig fright) is his chief administrator.

Bernard F. Hillenbrand
Executive Director

Public Affairs Director Beth Denniston and Associate
Director for Welfare and Social Services Aliceann Frit-
scbler coordinate plans.

Associate Directors for Employment Jon Weintraub; ior
Criminal Justice and Public Safety Bill Bertera; sud iur
Home Rule snd Regional Affairs, Labor.Managemeut
and Taxation and Finance Bruce Talley confer. M

kerd
Rodney L. Kea.

dig. Deputy Exec.
utive Director.
Formerly the
director ofCounty
Resources, Ken- 't

dig's responsibil-
ities as the new
deputy executive
director are to
assist in the man-
agement and coor- Rodney L. Kendig
dination of the
associate directors and public affairs. He will
continue to carry the primary responsibiTity
for planning, coordinating and executing
NACo's annual conferences.

Kendig began his experiences with county
government in 1962 when he was a NACo re.
search assistant while doing graduate studies
in government at the University of Maryland.
From 1966-67, he was an assistant director of
the Michigan State Association of County
Supervisors. Upon returning to NACa, he
served as director of membership

services,'ssistantdirector and director of NACo's New
County Center. 1n September 1973, he became
director of County Resources where he man-
aged technical assistance and research pro-
grams.

Beth Denniston,
Public Affairs Di-
rector. Denniston
has carried out a
variety of public
relations - activi-
ties in NACo since
1975. As director,'he coordinates
NACo news media
efforts, publica-
'tions, graphics,
audio/visual, and

County Neu s to achieve county goals.
Before joining NACo in 1975, Denniston de-

veloped similar nationwide public relations
programs for the 450,000 member national
youth organization, Future Homemakers of
America. She also has daily newspaper report.
ing experience assigned to the Board of Educa-
tion and Lancaster County, Neb. affairs. As an
information specialist for the Department of
Agriculture, she developed press releases and
magazine articles on economic studies and ag-
riculture research.

Denniston holds a master's degree from the
University of Nebraska with majors in journal-
ism and English.

John Murphy,
Associate Direc-
tor for Communi.
ty Development.
Murphy is the
staff coordinator
for the Urban Af
fairs Committee
as weU as a legis-
lative representa-
tive for communi-
ty develoPment John Murphy
issues. He will
continue to fillthese responsibilities and direct
NACo community development activities such
as redevelopment, housing, buildinfknnd hous-
ing codes, development of new communities,
and subdivision regulation.

Murphy joined NACo in 1972 and has spe-
cialized in economic development regulations,
funding 'issues and legislation. He has done
graduate study in public administration snd
served as an administrative assistant to a city
manager.

Bill Berteru,
Associate Direr
tor for Criminal
Justice aad Pub.

licSafety. Berteru
joined NACu iu

1975 as. the lobby.
ist for labor-mue
sgement relu.
tions. He holds a

master's degree in

BillBertera urban affairs from

Amencan Uruver

sity. Before joining NACo, he was the assistor
director of membership services for Iuteruu
tional City Management Association. Hu ala

bas experience in private industry.
As associate director for Criminal Juslia

and Public Safety, Bertera will oversee sctivi

ties related to law enforcement, courts
sudra'ections,civil disturbances, firearm cuuirui

Juvenile delinquency and emergency prepurel

ness. He also will represent the county prur

tions on these subjects to Congress.

Rani
dina

etio'lan

wsy

ulau.
ning
actir
the
tion,
and
in
cour'

Aut
mas
Unir
pitt.

Robert Weaver,
Associate Dirae.
tor for Environ-
ment, Energy and
Land Uee. Weaver
will direct NACo
activities related
to air, water and
noise pollution,
solid waste man-
agement, conser-
vation of natural
resources, energy Robert Weaver

conservation and development and related
land use issues including the planning and leg.
islating of growth. He willbe assisted in repre-
senting NACo policy on these diverse, but in-

ter-related issues to Congress by s lobbyist.
Before joining NACo in an environmental re-

search position, Weaver was a staff assistant
in the Depsr'ment of Interior Office of Land
Use and Water Planning. He has a law degree
from the University of Nebraska and a master
of law from the University of Georgia.

Weintraub, who spent two years with the
Department of Labor as a manpower specialist,
will represent NACo employment policy to
Congress. He has a Ph.D from Brandeis Uni-
versity and has been a Peace Corps volunteer.
He also has directed research for the Office of
Economic Opportunity. on youth programs.

Jon Weintraub,
Associate Direc-
tor for Employ.
meat. Manpower
project director
since 1971, Wein.
traub will contin-
ue to direct the
planning and im-
plementation of
NACo's manpow-
er service to
prime sponsor Jon Weintraub
counties. He also «rill direct employment and
training activities related to youth jobs, public
service jobs, vocational education, migrant
and Native American programs, rural man-
power, employment security and unemploy-
mentinsurance.

Jrm Evans. As
societe Director
for Public Lands.

- Allmatters relat-
ing to federally
owned public
lands including
tax immunity
problems and fed-
eral land manage-
ment programs raiw
willbe directed by
Evans. He will Jim Evans

represent, the NACo position to Cougrsn ra.. uu oi
such specific issues as payments. in.lieu

taxes, the Federal Land pojicy and kiuuuF

ment Act, Agricultural Lends Protectionu, uuu

the Land and Water Conservation Fund.
su4uEvans joined NACo four years agu s"

the Western Region District staff liaiuuuu.
Hr'sluuul

prior experiences include former assi>

county administrative officer for Sauis Crw

County, Calif. and administrative suslyuut Iu

Los Angeles County, Calif. Evans is u uubkr

administration graduate of the rJ
'

In jvsr sit f

Cabfornra m Los Angeles

Michael Gem-
mell, Associate

~ rI Director for
Health and Edu-
cation. Health
care, health insur-
ance systems, and
childhood and
adult education
are the basic con-
cerns in Gem-
mell's activities

Michael Gemnreft as he directs re-

lated research and presents NACo's posit.ion
on these matters to Congress.

Gemmell has been associated with lruman
services issues since joining NACn u. a re-
seaicher in 1968. From 1971 to 1973 he dirrwted
the then Human Resources Center which
focused on health, education, welfare, mental
health, drug abuse, and alcohol abuse services
to counties. He became a legislative represent-
ative in 1973 for health and education concerns
of counties. His undergraduate degree is in
political science from Millsaps College and he
holds a master's degree in government and pol-
itics from Catholic Vniversityr
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Bruce Talley,
Associate Direc-
tor for Home
Rule and Regional
Affairs, Labor
Managemeat Re-
lations and Taxa-
tion and Finance.
Tslley will direct
NACo activities
that encompass
the structure, the
management and Bruce Talley

the finances of counties. Specific responsibili-
ties include regionalism, equal employment,
retirement systems, federal grants, tax reform
end technical assistance to counties on mod-
ernizatjon of specific departments and home
rule. Hb will be assisted in federal legislation
representation by Ann Simpson for Labor
Management and Elliott Alman for Taxation
and Finance.

Talley has been with NACo since 1973 and
has worked with state associations of counties,
surveyed urban county community develop.
ment programs and collected and analyzed
data on intergovernmental contracting for
services and materials. He holds a masters
degree in urban government/public adminis-
tration from Drew University.

Ilsrian T. Han-
herd, Associate ''l
Director for
Transportation.
Hiskerd willcoor-
dns(e transport-
ation issues in
planning, high-
way improve-
ments and safety,
railroads, water-
ways, bridges and
m is transit p(sn- Marian T. Hankerd

sing. She willcontinue to conduct the research
activities through which counties, states and
(hz federal government improve communica-
(iens through workshops, regulati0n review
isd information exchange. She willbe assisted
is presenting the transportation policy of
counties to Congress by lobbyist Tom Bulger.

Hsnkerd joined NACo in 1972 from the
Automotive Safety Foundation. She holds a
master's degree from George Washington
University and a Ph.D from the University of
.pittsburgh in Public and International Affairs.

Aliceann Frit
achier, Associate
Director for Wel-
fare and Social
Services. Immed-
iate and long-
range welfare re-
forms. communi-
ty action, dlder
Americans and
social services are

Aiiceann Fritschier inc uded in her
responsibilities.

Her primary efforts will be to achieve welfare
reform in the 95th Congress, NACo's top.
priority. She will be assisted by a lobbyist for
we(farm reform.

Fritschler directed NACo's efforts to renew
general revenue sharing, the top priority for
counties in the 94th Congress. She also has
represented the NACo position on aH federal
taxation and finance matters and federal aid
reform. Fritschler has served as a consultant
to the National Governors Association and
several other sta(a, county and city commis-
sions.

Her first posi(,ion with NACo was in 1964
pmanaging research projects in pollution con-

(,rol. As a researcher for the mayor of Syracuse.
N.Y., she conducted organization and manage-
ment studies and wro(.e the city's housing
code. She holds a master's degree in public
administration from the Maxwell Schook Syra-
cuse University.

StaffDirectory
National Association of Counties
1735 New York Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
(202( 785-9577

EXECUTIVE
Beraard HiHenbrand....,.......... Executive Director
Rodney Kendig............ Deputy Executive Director
Dorothy Byars.........'..... Administrative Assistant
Pst Baldue.................. Administrative Assistant

ADMINISTRATIONANDFINANCE

BillMealie.......... Contract and Management Officer
Charles Og(ebay....... w........'. z...... Comptroller
Louis Ervin...........,............. Personne!Officer
Hugh Cheatham ..............,.......... Accountant
Robert Graham............... General Services Officer
Jo Crichton................... Conference Coordinator
Meg Gianessi............:: .. Membership Coordinator
Marietta Bush..................'.. Personnel Assistant
Margaret Taylor,................. Research Assistant
Ida Piccirillo.....................;......... Secretary
Marie Reid.................... Circulation Coordinator
Marlane Christian......,,..... Accounting Technician
Trude Jones.....:............. Accounting Technician
Ernest Ebi... „................ Accounting Technician
Joyce Strickler............................. Secretary
Evelyn Wise.............................. Secretary
Rebecca Mill............................. Secretary
Linda Metro............................. Receptionist
Katie Washington....,.... Mail and Publications Clerk
Lesley Murray....,......... Clerk Typist/Receptionist
Gregory Woodland..... Mail Room/Copy Machine Clerk
Richard Ruiz.......... Mail Room/Copy Machine Clerk

COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT

John Murphy...
Karen Frey....

... Associate Director
........... Secretary

CRIMINALJUSTICE ANDPUBLICAFFAIRS

HOME RULE ANDREGIONALAFFAIRS,
LABOR-MANAGEMENT

ANDTAXANDFINANCE

Bruce Taffey...............::....:. Associate Director
Terry Schutten...................... Project Director
Florence ZeHer.................... Research Associate
Linda Gansehienitz................ Research Associate
Robert Platky.................... Research Assistant
Joan Paschal............... Administrative Secretary
Violet Offie................................ Secretary
Naomi Carsoa.............................. Secretary
Jeff Thureton.................................intern
Carol Berenson.... Research Associate Tax and Finance
ElliottAlman........ Legislative Rep. Tax and Finance
Linda Church.... Grantsmanship and Regs Coordinator
Ann Simpson..... Legislative Rep. Labor-Management
Debbie Sbulman. Research Associate Labor-Management

LANDUSE/ENVIRONMENT ANDENERGY

Robert Weaver......
Vacancy
Sue Guenther.......
Doaald Spangler.....
CliffCobb...........
Chris Goddard.......
Lynda Given.........
Felicity Evans.......
Arisen Shulman......
Geraldine HilL.......
Jacquenette Scholia..

-.......... Associate Director
'.. Legislative Representative
............ Project Director
......... Research Associate
;........ Research Associate
......... Research Associate
.......... Research Assistant
......... Research Assistant

. —..;......Research Assistant
................... Secretary
................... Secretary

PUBLICAFFAIRS

Beth Dennieton.............. Director of Public Affairs
Cindy Kenny....;........ Public Relations Coordinator
Christine Gresock..................... News Manager
Michael Breeding............... Graphics Coordinator
Gary Huffman............... Publications Coordinator
Lee LaPrell............................. Photo Editor
Joan Amico............................ Writer/Editor
Avis Mayfield............. Audio Visual Writer/Editor
Robert Curry........... i............... Typesetter
Robert Redding....................... Graphic Artist
Mary Duncan............,..., ..'...... Graphic Artist
Lynn Webster........... w......,........... Secretary

BillBertera.........
Donald Murray.....
Duane Baltz.........
Rod O'onnor.....,,
Barbara Rice........
Wendy Gressman....
Mary Rieger..„.....
Roche(le Kossack...,

,......... Associate Director
............ Project Director
... Assistant Project Director
......... Research Associate
............... Writer/Editor
...,..... Research Assistant
...............;... Secretary
...,...,.....,....,... Intern

PUBLIC LANDS

Jim Evans...............
Michelle Cunningham....
Linda Bennett....:......

.'. Associate Director
........... Secretary

.....Intern

TRANSPORTATION
EMPLOYMENT

Jon Weintraub...
Nancy ReMine...
Geoff Trego......
Pat Elstoa....; ..
Karea King......
Carol Cox........
Chris Dubs......
Tom Cagle.......
Servando Cueffar.
Phyllis Dawson..
Pat Jones........
Linda Salter.....
Barbara Jackson.

......-.. Associate Du actor
,.....'...:..... Project Director
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
............ Research Associate
...., . Admuustrative Secretary

,.................. Secretary
..................... Secretary

i
AND EDUCATIONHEALTH

Mike Gemmell..................... Associate Director
Mike Benjamin........ „...,... (MobiTityAssignmentl
Teny McCann........................ Proiect Director
Jacqueline Rosenberg...,....... (MobiTityAssignment)
Breads Smaffwood.......... Administrative Secretary

Marian Haakerd......
Tom Bulger........h.
Marlene Glsssman....
Susan Thornhilk......
Andrew Fuseo.......

.......... Associate Director
.. Legislative Representative
......... Research Assistant
..'......, Research Secretary
.....................Intern

WELFARE ANDSOCIAL SERVICES

Aliceann Fritschler....
Vacancy...:..........
Scott Foray th.........
Mary Brugger Murphy
Elizabeth Rott........
Phil Jones............
James Koppel........
Carol Oct........
Le Palmer............
Sharon Plater.........
Nancy Dawson........
Diane Shust
Al Templeton.........

....... Associate Director
Legislative Representative
.......... Project Director.......... Project Director
....... Research Associate
....... Research Associate
....... ResearchAssociate
...... Research Assistant................ Secretary
...,...,........ Secretary
................ Secretary
...,...............Intern
.... (MobilityAssignment)

At left, Associate Directors for Eavironment and Energy and
Land Use Bob Weaver; for Transportation Marian T. Hankerd; and
for Community Development John Murphy take part in morning
planning sessions. Above, Associate Directors for Health and
Education Michael Gemmell and for Public Lands Jim Evans share
recent travel ezperiences.
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Newsmakers
POLK COUNTY. Ga.—Commis-

sioner Don Williams will represent
the Association of County Commis-
sioners of Georgia on the State Ad.
visory Council for Mental Health and
Retardation. Georgia Gov. George
Bushes made the appointment. The
council advises the governor, the
Board of Human Resources and the
Statewide Coordinating Council on
mental health and retardation pro-
grams.

NEW JERSEY —The New Jersey
Association of Counties has named
James R. Heaney as its first legisla-
tive coordinator. A 10-year veteran
of all three-branches of state govern-
ment, he will monitor legislation for
the 21 New Jersey counties and draft
legislation for the association and its
35 affiliated organizations.

MICHIGAN' Thomas Cooper,
Newaygo County commissioner, has
been re-elected president of the
Michigan Association of Boards mf
Health. Other officers elected during
the group's annual session at Shanty
Creek are: Vice President Dayton
Willard, Benzie County commission-
er; Secretary Ruth Price, member of
the Macomb County Health Board;
and Treasurer John LaLonde, chair-
man of the Midland County Health
Board.

MICHIGAN—Sam Grey, St. Clair
County administrator, has been
elected president of the Michigan
Association of County Administra-
tive Officers. Other officers elected
at the association's annual meeting
held in connection with the Michigan
Association of Counties meeting at
Boyne Mountain are: Vice President
Marvin Baldwin of Saginaw County
and Secretary-Treasurer Edwin M.
Jobnsoa of Jackson County.

MICHIGAN—Donald R. Sand-
brook Isabella County register of
deeds, is the new president of the
Michigan Association of Registers of
Deeds. Other officers elected during
the group's annual meeting in Valley
Plaza, Midland, are First Vice Pres-
ident Doris A. Bauthier of A)cone
County; Second Vice President
Judith Litke Hecbt of Berrien Coun-
ty; Third Vice President Howard
Ferris of Barry County; Secretary
Sally A. Foust of Cess County; and
Treasurer John Marshall of Tuscola
County. Richard Diment of Midland
County is the immediate past pres-
ident.

SHELBY COUNTY, Tenn.—Sher-
iffGene Bsrkedale hss been elected
national president of the prestigious
FBI Convention, composed of grad-
uates of the FBI Academy in Wash-
ington.

FLORIDA—Thomas Frame of
Charlotte County has been eJected
president of the State Association of
County Planning and Zoning Direc-
tors for 1977-78. Other officers are
Vice President Martin Kreidt of
Orange County and Secretary-Trea-
surer Ned R. Brooke of Collier Coun-
ty. Directors named include Neno
Spagaa of Collier County, Al Lewis
of Alachua County, Richard R.
Walker of Sarasota County and Ken
Davis of Leon County.

MISSISSIPPI —Hushel L. Moss
of Smith County became president of
the Mississippi Chancery

Clerks'ssociationduring the group's 54th
annual convention held in Tupelo.
Other officers are Vice President
G.N. "Nicky" Creel of Harrison
County and Secretary-Treasurer
John W. "Bill" Permenter of Clay
County.

MONTANA—Retired Pondera
Commissioner Joe Preputin has
been selected by Pondera. Teton
and Tonic coun(,ies as District 6
state senator. Preputin replaces
Senate President Gordon McComber
who has been appointed state corn.
missioner of agriculture.

HE WAS ASSISTANT
TQ THE KERN COG(4TY

LAW LIBRARIAN, A
LOCO)4OTIUE FIRE.- 4

MAN FOR SOUTHERN )yACIFIC UNES
AIVD A STAFF SERGEANT IN T)4E

U S. ARMY NAT(ONAL ('UARD
ACTIUE RESERVE'.

P Pe PF hJ COG
EXECL)TIVE PIRECTC)R

ASSOClATJON OF OREGON COuNTIES

BORN AUGI)ST 30,)935; BAYERSFIELD
CAL)FORNIA.GRADUATED-)953FROM

BAKERSFIELD HIGH SCHOOL WHERE.
HE PARTICIPATED IN BAND AND
FOOTBALL. HE WIN ALSO STUDENT
BODY YICE-PRESIDENT

IN )959 HE BECANE ADFHNI-
STRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR THE
COUNTY OF, KERN Ih) (96O HE

WAS SEN'IOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ANALYST FOR THE COUNTY OF

ORA)4GE AND LN (9(23 THE
ASS'ISYANT AOM'INtSTRAY)VE

COORDINATOR. IN I>G7 GEI(RY

BECAME EXECUTIVE DIRECT.
ASSOC)AT(Ok) OT- OREG ON

COUk)Y(m

HE AYt ENDED BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE
AND WAS GLUE)h) THE OUTSTANDING
STUOENT OF THE YEAR AWARD.
HE WAS PRESIDENT OF tHE FRESHMAIU
CLASS ANO STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT.

)N )957 HE EARNED A B.S. 'DEGREE IN
PUSLIC AOMINISYRATION FROM THE ~GAc
)UNIVERSITY OF SOIJTHERN CAL'IFORNIA
AND AN INTERFRATERNITY ScHOLARSHIIP
A)A)ARO AND A LIFETI)4E AY)ACETIC AWARD

O'EVRY AND HIS WIFE LINDA HAUE
FIYE CHILDREN'RLSTIN YRC)Y,

KELLY, YYLER A)4O STEFAkk),

MIXEDCHARTER RESULTS

Elections Bring Change to Counties
m Washington County, while anti-
charter forces in Charles County
succeeded in amassing votes to over-
whelmingly defeat the measure.

Summit County, Ohio voters re-
jected a proposal (o establish an
elected county executive under
Ohio'0 alternate forms law. Island
County, Wash. rejected establish-
ment of a government study com-
mission to draft a charter.

Charter amendments met with
mixed results. Multnomah County,
Ore. reinstituted four-year terms and
at-large elections for county commis-
sioners. Last year, voters passed an
amendment establishing two-year
terms and district elections. No elec-

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Off-year
elections held last, Tuesday brought
many changes to county govern-
ments.

Essex County, N.J. became the
79th charter county in the country as
voters approved the establishment
of the office of elected executive. The
office of county executive, one of 143
nationally, will be filled at the next
general election, with the new gov-
ernment taking office in January
1979.

tions were held under the provisions
of the now defunct amendment.

IN CHEMUNG County, N.Y.
voters defeated a charter amend-
ment that would have replaced the
county elected executive with an ap-
pointed county manager

Three Missouri counties repealed
the state "Blue Law," which
prohibits the sale of certain items on
Sunday. Clay, Jackson and Platte
counties (the Kansas City areal were
given special authorization by the
state legislature to put this measure
before the voters.

Two states voted on establishment
of state constitutional conventions.
New York voters approved such a
convention, while in Kentucky-
qvhere the last convention was held in
1890 —voters overwhelmingly reject-
ed the call for a new convention.

the following were re-elected John
Spellman, King County, Wash.;
Joseph Gerace, Chautauqus County.
N.Y4 William Murphy, Rensselscr
County, N.Y4 and Alfred Del Bello,
Westchester County, N.Y. New exec.

utives are Francis Purcell, Nassau
County. N.Y., and Louis Heinbsch,
Orange County, N.Y. James Amste
was elected mayor of Lexington-
Fayette County, Ky. Ernest N.

Morial was elected mayor of New
Orleans-Orleans Pafish, La.

In other elections, Rockville Coun.

ty. Ga. increased the membership of
their county board from one to three.
Ohio and Washington voters rejcc(.
ed changes in election procedures.
Ohio voters decisively defeated 5

proposal to allow same-day registrc.
tion for elections. Washington voters
rejected postcard registration by 2

two-to-one margin. Washington
voters repealed the sales tex on fuel
and drugs —at a cost of about Slfi

miRion to counties and cities in tks(
state.

VOTERS IN two Maryland coun-
ties, Charles and Washington, reject-
ed proposed council-manager chart-.
ers. Apathy was a factor at the polls

Keeping Up
with the States ELEVEN COUNTIES elected

county executives last week —three
for the first time. Erie, Lehigh and
Northampton Counties, Pa. elected
their first county executives after
establishing the office last year. The
new executives are: Russell Robison
in Erie; David Bauch in Lehigh; and
Martin Bechtel in Northampton.

In other county executive races,

MISSISSIPPI —The Mississippi
Sheriffs'ssociation (MSA) has
signed a lease agreement, with the
Lowndes County Board of Super
visors to lease a 320-acre farm owned
by the county for development of the
first boys'anch in the state.

Supervisors agreed to lease the
property in west Lowndes County,
which was used as a county farm
between 1920 and 1940, (o MSA for
$ 1 per acre for 99 years.

IOWA—The Iowa State
Association of Counties (ISAC) is
well represented on the "Governor'
Coalition on Iowa Issues." Gov.
Robert Ray formed the special
coalition of county, city and-state of.
ficials to deal with legislative issues
facing the three groups.

ISAC's representatives are:
Beverly Anderson, Cherokee County
auditor, ISAC president; Ralph
Nelson. Clay County supervisor and
ISAC vice president: Bob Burke,
Clinton County supervisor and ISAC
treasurer; Bob Sandy, Warren Coun-
ty engineer and )SAC board mern.
ber, and Don Cleveland, ISAC exec-
utive director.

President Anderson has requested
the following items be added to the
coalition's agenda: coordination of
budget cycle and new budget re-
quirements; costs of caring for the
developmentally disabled; the state'
using county funds ss a state match
for federal funds without county
sign- off or consent; reduction of
federal paperwork requirements in
Iowa, and county home rule as an in-
strument of providing better govern-
mental cooperation at the local leveL

—Robert A. Plntky
Research Assistant

New County Center, NAC«Rf

Margaret I Tsyiof
S(ate Association Liaison

Job Opp nities
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WASHINGTON—Lincoln County
Commissioner Gordon G. Kunz was
elected president of the Washington
State Association of Counties
(WSAC) at the association's annual
conference held in Wenatchee.

Other officers are Vice President
Mike Lowry, King County council-
man, and Secretary:Treasurer F.D.
"Frenchy" O'Donne)I, Grant County
commissioner.

Former King County Councilman
Dave Mooney was the recipient of
WSAC's Excellence m Achieve-
ment Award. He resigned his King
County Council seat earlier this year
to accept an appointnient by Gov.
Dixy Lee Ray to the State Pollu-
tion Control Hearings Board.
Mooney had served as the associa-
tion's secretary-treasurer and would
have advanced to the presidency if
he had not resigned as councihnan.

Oiccc<«r. Area Agency an Agi g, Cuyuhugu
Co n<y. Ohiu. Sl'1.000 in 522,nee p r unnum.
k . p nxiblc k<r diccci<nn f the ug ncy, n p<w
weil«4 hy <hc Older Amcricun. Act. Ihr ugh ul
Ihc f<v<"cnun<v «rcu cumpciwd ( ('uyuh l,n.
(Icuug«. I.ukc. Or«in. und h1«dinn I'Iu<ic in.
<Iud«: urn(, mng. n< «k(y<ng. und cx nmcn I ng

n<cu <wl pngrum wth lu ul pc mdv . <c<"

ic uiunci und O kl n Ag group nlu<m( I

«ccvimw (nr Idcrly in <hc cu«u<«nh<. ~ w
n wdx in thccldcrly mmunilv. n <cc h fund.

nccd w<u<i funding < n icu<n<w sequin.
mu.<cr( dwnx <n public ch iu'x «dn<ini < «-

ti m v<ui I wcrk udn<ini»tru<i n r equi «Icnn
five I «4< yeux udn<mi <cu<wc «(urwn in
humunwrvi < ukuncv. < 0 n<v rlmlnnd pub(i
cclnunn kill und pro cn n<unug riul ~ < i( I

Applv u< I' nn I O(fice, kn <~ .4( . ('niv
* (mini I uimn kuikhng. <215 Onlnri SI . Clc w
1«cd. O hi« 44 I ul.

Ch( I Tux A* . c, CA«<bum Ccun«.
'uluv cg liuhl App in<mt m <hc un hw'""

cucucv uud qunv in<h uppru xd In«I« P

< nul ptnp r<v Ihnughm< Chu<hcn<('ul fu

u<x «<xc. <ng pu puce . «nd pn pcnng u~ und 4

funding u «mclv <wun« Iux dil.'. rh«Ih<u

C «n<vhu «up< x<muulvfiuuueimr< I I <4„uf h«1

I<.0«0 bu mc. «re«un<». und «.000 I m<

kcqui< ~ cnml in«<<un cquwulcnl <«gmchdc«<«

fmm m kchv wi<h n<uiuc nurw rk m um
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. iuncc., p.o. k«x H073. Huvunnuh. On J(4«1

SOUTH DAKOTA—Efiec(ive
July 1, the state's Division of Civil
Defense has been renamed the Divi.
sion of Emergency and Disaster
Service.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The Richmond
gegional Planning District Commis-
iios developed last year s Compre-
hensive Planning Guide for one of its
aembers. The following article, sub-
aitted by William E, Ishmael,
deputy director. describes a unique
process whereby policy makers can
discuss growth and development
ioonas ia a situation approximately
(hair owa, but without the emotions
a(tao involved in discussing one'
wnaty.

Fowhatan County is a rural county
of about 10,000 people on the edge of
notropolitan Richmond, Va. In the
kot five years the county has been
among the fastest growing in the
i(ate with annual population in-
creases of up to 10 per cent per year.
This rapid increase has caused
dunges in the nature of the county
ond forced the county to deal with a

rapid succession of increasingly
complex growth and development
issues. In 1976, the county decided it
was time for a comprehensive plan.

Since the county had no such plan
hnd was faced with a variety of
issues, a decision was made to make
ihe plan development a two year
process. The first year of work would
result in a Comprehensive Planning
Bside; the second year would result
in a more formal plan. The Richmond
Aegional Planning District Commis-
don was chosen as the consultant for
the first year.

Basically, the work schedule set
ont to develop a set of policies to
guide the county's growth and
gene(opment and to test those
policies and the developmental pat-
(orna that resulted for their impacts.
I steering committee composed of
members of all of the county's
authorities, boards. commissions,
and citizen appointees was selected
io guide the planning process.

A(ter ini(.ial meetings with the
rocam(ttee, it became apparent that
for a variety of reasons-the per-

ceived lack of support from the board
of supervisors, the lack of experience
of the committee as a functioning
group. and the diversity of opinions
operating on the process within and
without the committee —the commit-
tee would not be able to achieve a set
of goals and objectives without some
integrating technique.

In addition, the problem of trying
to deal with some real time develop-
ment issues was complicated by the
probability of rapidly getting to
"how Uncle John's farm gets zoned"
instead of dealing with the larger
issues if the actual county map and
data base were used.

The technique selected by Rich-
mond Regional Planning District
Commission (RRPDC) to address
both these problems was termed the
Hypothetical County. The Hypothet-
ical County was in fact, unknown to
the committee, a real county in
another 'state which was selected
because of its similar topography,
area, degree of development and
proximity to an expanding metropol-
itan area.

The Hypothetical County data
base was placed into a computerized
geocoded information system,
ADAPT. (ADAPT is an acronym for
Area Design and Planning Tool).
The information placed into ADAPT
for the Hypothetical County in-
cluded: several categories of existing
land use, the soil types (including
their suitability for agriculture and
for development), the location of
streams and roads, and existing
population centers, This was stored
in a non-uniform triangular grid
system which serves as the basic
storage cefl and a basic digital
terrain model.'ince the terrain is
stored, a computer-generated con-
tour map could be readily produced.

Given a contour map —a base map
with major streams, political boun-
daries, and the highway 'network, a
series of computer printouts

describing attributes of the tri-
angles —the committee had a descrip-
tion of the Hypothetical County to
work from that both they and the
computer could read.

The committee was then presented
with the problem: Hypothetical
County will be adding 20,000 people
in the next 20 years. Certain char-
acteristics were specified, but each
committee member was basically
faced with the problem of how they
would deal with the problems/oppor-
tunities these new people presented
to the county.

In order to prevent those with
more experience in development and
planning from unduly swaying the
committee to their point. of view,
each member took the information-
home for a couple of weeks to sort
out the problem on his own time and
to think through the issues. The
committee then met again to develop
a consensus county for analysis. At
that point the divergent opinions of
the members were on the table and
had to be dealt with by the group
trying to come to a consensus of how
to proceed. The member who had
drawn all low density development
with no improvements in services
had to deal with the member who had
opted for cluster development with
sewers in order to provide services to
attract industry.

From that meeting and the indi-
vidual mapscan initial set of policies
and a filled-in consensus map was
developed by the RRPDC staff. The
intention at that point was to per-
forrn a technical analysis of the con-
sensus county. When the policies
"agreed upon" were laid side by side,
the "agreement" was-filled with con-
tradictions and conflicts. The staff
found that in order to draw a consen-
sus county, additional assumptions
had to be made by t)he staff—an
unacceptable role. The staff then pre-
sented the confjicts carefufly laid out
to the committee. In dealing with

Aush
7 ron

those conflicts and the realities of
some of the policies and assumptions
laid out on a map, the committee
began earnest. negotiations again.
With these results and one more
round to hammer out the details, the
committee was ready to recommend
a set of policies, goals and mechan-
fsms to achieve those goals to the
board of supervisors, and to move on
to testing those policies with the
Powhatan County data base.

Using the Hypothetical County
approach accomplished several ob-
jectives, all of which were necessary
to achieve a successful study:

~ It enabled the committee to
coalesce at some level around a basic
set of policies to be pursued without

the potentially divisive character of
dealing with the "home" county sit-
uation.

~ The approach provided a com-
fortable situation for a diverse group
of citizens to deal with one another'
ideas and approaches to solutions
without being constrained by their
special interests.

~ The Hypothetical County
enabled the committee to develop as
a group which has considered a range
of concepts and approaches uncon-
strained for a time by the political
realities of "what will sell" in the
county and is, therefore, more
sophisticated and able to deal with
the range of issues which the county
may face —rather than just (hose
they currently do

face.'ull
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Transportation for Elderly
Gets Assistance from IPA
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Message to Presidents and State Associations of
County Engineers:

The Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) recently
uzt information packages to each state association
president (counties as well as county engineers) to pro..
cure comment from local officials on the effects of pro-
)used rail line abandonment in their states.

This package contains 'what ICC calls the consoli-
do(ed rail systems diagram package, a series of 41 color-
coded maps designating rail lines pending abandon.
anat. The maps present an overview of present and
future rail systems within individual states.

The package also contains a book entitled "Rail Sy--
o(orna Diagram." The book explains the 4-R Act—the
Irc(lroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act-
s)dch contains provisions for a program supporting rail
planning at the state leveL

We hope you will 1st your concerns be known regard-.
ng the proposed rail line abandonments —whether you
onpport or oppose the plans.

For more information and to comment, contact your
»te rail planning office or your state public utilities
cscamiss(on.

—Marian T. Hankerd
Transportation Project Director

COMMENTS SOUGHT ON GREAT RIVER ROAD
NEGATIVEDECLARATION

The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) is
Pasting comments on the proposed Negative Declar-

o 'iu oi Environmental Impact for the Great River Road
ojec( along the Mississippi River. This highway is to
constructed as a scenic and recreational route.
The FHWA notice appeared in the Fade o/ Register,
" L Jsn. 3, 1978 is the deadline for comments sent to

BWA Docket No. '/7-14, Federal Highway Adminis-
ngon, Room 4230, 400 Seventh Street, S.W., Washing.
II, D,C, 20590

Gh
Further information may be obtained from: Robert E.
~ Office of Environmental Poflcy, FHWA, at the

h(uve address, 202/426-4093.

EDA FUNDINGAVAILABLE
FOR FHWA PROJECTS

The Economic Development Administration (EDA) of
the Department of Commerce will provide funds for
some Federal Highway Administration projects under
an agreement announced recently by the Department of
Transportation. These grants are authorized under the
Public Works Employment Act of 1977 and will be ad-
ministered by FHWA.

State highway departments may apply for supple-
mental grants on behalf of local government applicants.
IfFHWA lacks funds for a project otherwise eligible un-

der their programs, the stats may apply for direct assist-
ance from EDA.

This/agreement went into effect on Sept. 26. For more
information, contact: Lawrence J. Roth, Office of the
Chief Counsel, Federal Highway Administration, 400
Seventh St., S.Wn Washington, D.C. 20590, 202/426-
0754.

For general information on this and other FHWA
grants, contact your state highway department.

RAILROADIMPROVEMENTHEARINGS SET
The Department of Transportation has announced

November hearings on Northeast Corridor passenger
railroad improvements. These improvements are de.
scribed in an environmental impact statement which can
be examined at local libraries and city halls in the eight
states affected by the improvements.

These hearings are scheduled as follows:
Nov. 28, I:30 p.m., Conference Room, 44th Floor,

World Trade Center, 2 World Trade Center, New York,
N.Y.

Nov. 29, 7 p.m., Poly-Western High SchooL Cold
Spring Lane, Baltimore, Md.

Nov. 30, I:30 p.m., FAA Auditorium, 800 Independ-
ence Ave., Washington, D.C.

For more information, contact: Beverly Silverberg,
202/426-0881. Written comments should be sent to:
Kenneth T. Sawyer, Director, Northeast Corridor Im-
provement Program, Federal Railroad Administration,
2100 Second St., S.W., Washington, D.C. 20590.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Simply
by s/cdting a three-page letter that
outlines a current problem involving
transportation services for the
elderly, county officials may apply
for free technical assistance from a
Washington-based institute known
for its expertise in the field.

The Institute of Public Adminis-
tration (IPA), which has published
several studies and a guidebook on
transportation services for the
elderly, received a grant earlier this
year from the federal Administra-
tion on Aging to provide technical
assistance to about 20 local trans-
portation systems serving the elderly.

Applicants may require assistance
in all phases of planning or operating
transportation programs, including:
survey preparation, writing funding
applications, budgeting, selecting or
maintaining vehicles, and over-
coming legal problems such as fran-
chises.

Any public or private agency "con-
cerned with providing transpor-
tation services to the elderly" may
receive assistance, although I PA ex-
pects about, 20 to 30 per cent of a
system's riders to be elderly or a
large number of elderly to be served.

Other criteria, according to
Deputy Project Director Alex Eck-
mann, include the availabiTity of local
officials to work from three to 20
days with IPA consultants and a
close working relationship with the
state agency on aging.

About eight sites have already
been chosen, Eckmann continues,
adding that IPA will continue to
consider letters until about aext
February.

Whether or not an applicant is ac-

cepted for an on-site visit, all appli-.
cations, he says, willbe reviewed by
the federal Administration on Aging
to determine what kind of,transpor-
tation problems exist throughout the
nation.

IPA requests that all
applicants'etters

describe 10 basic features:
~ Name of area, population,

elderly population, and urban-rural
character,

~ Name of present or proposed
project;

~ Stage of development requiring
assistance. e.gn planning, operation,
e(cu

~ Nature of project requiring
assistance;

~ Project size (number of vehicles,
passengers);

~ Nature and type of assistance
requested;

~ Sponsorship of project, level of
existing coordination, resources in
area;

~ Date of requested assistance;
~ Staff evadable,
~ Name, title, address, and phone

of contact person.

Letters should be sent as soon as
possible to Alex Eckmann, Deputy
Project Director, IPA, 1717 Massa-
chusetts Ave.. N.W.. Washington,
D.C. 20036, (202) 667-6552.
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.WcIshingt-n Sriefs
chase price for households with high
utilitybills. See page 3.

~ Economic Development. EDA
has issued proposed regulations for
the new Section 204 Redevelopment
Area Loan Program. The $ 15 million
program will provide long-term, in-
terest-free loans to designated
redevelopment areas. The loans will
be equally divided among urban and
rural areas. Population level of
100,000 to distinguish urban from
rural. See page 2.

~ -Transportation Policy. The
Department of Transportation has
submitted s major legislative
proposal to President Carter that
details the department's future tran-
sportation initiatives. The proposal
is being examined by the White
Houseand theOfficeof Management
and Budget IOMBI. Details of
proposal unavailable at this time.
Watch for full report m upcoming
County Nexvs issues.

~ Welfare Reform. Special House
subcommittee on welfare reform ex-
pected to mark up welfare concepts
Nov. 28r Field hearings continue.

market rat,e of 9 to 10 per cent yb
Senate subcommittee on agricuiti,x
credit, and rural electrificsiii,
deleted a similar provision dsiq
markup of S. 312 and S. 2125. Ni
markup date has been set for ib
House bilL

Congressional Rural Caucus iii.
ducted first conference to sddna
problems of rural communiiiii
Caucus is proposing full funding xi

rural development programs in flxni
year '79. See page 2.

regulations on $ 5 million rural plan-
ning program, section 111 of. the
Rural Development Act. Agency an-
ticipates December date for final
regulations and applications to be
issued.'nergy. Deliberation continues

by conferees. Utilityrate reform un-
der consideration. Electric lifeline for
elderly in rate reform proposed. Out-
cornw uncertain since proposal not in
House bilL NACo supports program.

~ Ru?al Development. County of-
ficials testified before the House
subcommittee on conservation and
credit in opposition to proposed in.
creases in the interest rate for rural
loan programs (H.R. 8315). The
provisions would drop the 5 per cent
interest rate on water and waste
disposal and community facility
loans and substitute the private

'lean Water Act of 1977. Con-
ferees reached agreement on a bill
which will receive final approval af-
ter Thanksgiving.

~ Food Stamps. Elimination of the
purchase requirement iEPR) willnot
be implemented ahead of other
regulations. USDA will lower pur-

~ Social Security Financing. 7h
Senate passed H.R. 9346 Nov. 4, by i
vote of 42 to 25. Mayor differexin
will be worked out in a joint cesbr
ence after Thanksgiving. A NACa
supported amendment offered bi
Sen John C Danforth (R-Mo.) passel
57 to 28. The amendment provifn
for a delayed increase in goversmen
employer taxes in 1979. and redsin
by 10 per cent the increased en
ployer tax in 1980 and theresftir
The House passed its bifl by a vote it
275'to 146.

Rural Planning. Rural Develop-
ment Service is refining proposed

1978 NACo
Western Region

Conference
Sponsored by NACo Western Interstate Region

Riverside County
Palm Springs, California
Riviera Hotel
February 8-10, 1978

Featuring workshops and speakers on public lands legislation, health care, welfare
reform, employment programs, criminal justice issues and transportation needs.

Special sessions willbe heldon: payments-in. lieu of taxes, energy impact,
Indian/county concerns, urban development, rural development, and unemployment
insurance.

(Complete a separate form for each delegate.)

COnferenCe RegiStratiOn -(Make payable to NACo)
~ To take advantage of the conference advance registration fee, a personal check,

County voucher or equivalent must accompany this form payable to National
Association of Counties.

~ Alladvance conference registrations must be postmarked by Jan. 7. After Jan. 7,
registration willbe at the on-site rate at the hotel. (No conference registrations made
by phone.)

~ Refunds of the registration fee will be made ifcancellation is necessary,
'rovided that written notice is postmarkedno later than Jan. 24.

Conference registration fees: $ 75 advance $ 95 on-site
$ 30 spouse $ 125 y)on-member

Please prlnti
Name

(Last) (First) (Initial)

County

Address

Title

State Tele.( ICity- Zip

HOtel ReSerVatipnS (Make payable to Riviera Hotel)
~ To guarantee hotel reservations, requests must be postmarked by Jan. 7. (No

housing reservations made by phone.)
~ Guaranteed housing in the Riviera Hotel will be available only to those who

preregister for the conference.
~ A one night room deposit is required by the hotel and a check made payable to

the Riviera Hotel must accompany the form below.
Please print:
(3 Single(043) Occupant's Name

Arrival Date/Time Departure Date/Time

Cl Double/Twin ($ 55) Occupant's Names
(2 people)

Departure Date/TimeArrival Date/Time

Suites available upon request.

Send preregistration and hotel reservations to: National Association of
Counties —Western Region Conference, 1735 New York Ave., N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20006.
For further housing information call NACo Registration Center: (703) 471-6180.

Tentative
Schedule

Outline
Tuesday, February 7
2-5 p.m.

Steering Committee
Meetings

3-6 p.m.
WIR Board Meeting

Wednesday, February 8
9 a.m.-12 noon

Steenng Committee
Meetings
WIR Resolutions ..

Committee
'-4

p.m.
AffiliateMeetings
NACo Board Meeting

5-6 p.m.
Opening General Session

6-7:30 p.m.
WIR Pres(dent's Reception

Thursday, February 9
9-10:30 a.m.'our concurrent workshops
10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Four concurrent workshops
-2:15-4 p.m.

.Two concurrent workshops
4-6 p.m.

Two concurrent workshops

Friday, February 10
9-10:30 a.m.

Four concurrent workshops
10i45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

Four concurrent workshops
2-4 p.m.

WIR Business Meeting
7-10 p.m.

Annual Banquet

Minimum Wage. The Presidexi
signed the minimum wage bill Noi
2. The final version increases tbi
minimum wage from $ 2.30 an hour I„
$ 2.65 in January and in steps thew
aEter. reaching $ 3.35 in 1981.

~ Uniform Selection Guidelmix.
The EEOCC has released-a drafts(
the uniform selection guidelines iii
A-85 review. Comments ere dse Ii
EEOC by Nov. 28. NACo is revise:
ing these guidelines and will mibi
copies available to counties that, an
interested.

Humanities
Subject of
Seminars

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The Nr
. iional Endowment Ior the Humeri

ties, a federal agency, will coedsi
another program of humaniiii
seminars I'or public administrator.
dunng the summer of 1976 at sr)en
ed cofleges and universities.

Administrai.ors will meet for i
month of lull-time study under Ibi

direinion of distinguished poli(in
scientisis, historians. and oibii.
The seminars are designed to explix
humanistic dimensions through ibi

study of such topics as contempx
ary demands on governmental ir
stitui,iona. American political vslm
and their evolution, end new dine

tions in I,he V S political economy.

From 12 to 15 persons will ii
tend each seminar tuition-free, ir
caiving a stipend of up to $ ),254 W

cover expenses. plus reimbursemwi
for travel Administrators si ib

local, state. and federal levels

government and in quasixpsbb
agencies are ehgible. I he spplirsix
deadline is tentatively set fer AFI
17. 1978.

For more information about
ib'eminars,applicption forms. xai

selection criteria write; Professor

Program, Division of Fellowship>

National Endowment for the lli
mani(ice W(Lshington D C 20(05

(202) 785-959 i

NACo's Hotline
for a legislative
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